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f H R E E

TILLAGE STORIES, &f.

A ROLLING STONE NEVER GATHERS MOSS;
OR, THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES Of
CHARLES RESTLESS.

CHARLES RESTLESS was a fmart

handy lad, of about nineteen, he

had lived with farmer Steady , a$ under

carter, for near four years, during which

time he had behaved himfelf honeftly

and foberly : he was apt to be careleis

in the difcharge of his bufmefs, and

fometimes negligent; but the farmer,

who, was a confiderate man, made al-

lowances for the giddinefs of youth;
and though he frequently reproved
Charles for his faults it always was
with mildnefs, notwithstanding which,
he obferved Charles, all of a fudden,

B grow
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grow fulky, and inftead of attending

patiently to his reproofs, betrayed an

inclination to reply faucily.

Farmer Steady was very particular

in the care he took of his cattle, and

all the .creatures of different kinds that

belonged to his farm : he ufed to fay,

though God had given power to man

aver every heart of the field, it did not

appear that man had any right or pre r

tence to ill treat them, or wantonly

deftroy their lives. In confequehce of

this way of thinking, his horfes, from,

being well fed and well littered, were

ftronger, ar.d able to work more and

longer than thofe of other people's who

were not fo well attended tor never

being unnecerTarily flruck with the

v/hip, or terrified by rough language,

they were lefs liable to ftart, or run away,

defers which proceed from timidity ra-

ther than from vicioufnefs. The
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The cows of his farm were always

driven gently to and from the pafture ; \

the pigs and poultry were plentifully

fed, and never tormented ; in fhort,

all
'

thefe animals prowled peaceably

round the farm, and feemed to enjoy

their exigence in the manner nature in-

tended they fhould.

It was pkafant to obferve how the

poultry, pigs, pigeons, and dogs pro-

miicuoufly flocked r-ou-nd the farmer

whenever he made his appearance in

the farm yard. One evening, as he

went into the ftable he found the horfes

ill littered, their feet and legs all co-

vered with dirt as they came from the

plough, and no hay in the rack. He
called immediately for Charles. He was

not to be found: in half an hour he carne

home. Farmer Steady then reproached

him for his careleffnefs and cruelty in

B 2 neglefling
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jieglefting the horfes, and added, if you
did not feel for them as animals fenfible

of pain and hunger as yourfelf (though

without the means of complaining of

your negled) ftill you might have con-

fidered them as part of my property

committed to your care, and 'therefore

it was your duty to attend to them.

Charles fcratchcd his head, and mut-

tered between his teeth,
" If mafter was

not pleafed better provide himfelf year

was up he was ready to go, for the mat-

ter of that." The farmer was determined

he would not be hafly, therefore he

difregarded thefe half-uttered fentences,

and after having flood by whilft Charles

ferved the horfes, fent him to-bed with-

out further altercation.

The next morning Charles came up

to the farmer and faid,
"

Pleafe, Maf-

ter, to get a new man." " How now,

Charles !
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,Chiirks,! why do you want to quit my
fervice ? have not I been an indulgent

and good mafter to you ?" "
Why,

yes, to be fure he had; but he wanted

to better himfclf." " How better

yourfelf, Charles ?" <(
Why, get more

wages and lefs work." "
Certainly,"

faid the farmer,
" that would be bet-

tering yourfelf; but what if in the end

you were to get more work and lefs

wages ?" " Of that he was not afraid,

and go he would/' The farmer finding

it was to no purpofe to argue with him,

and feeling unwilling to keep a fervant

againft his inclination, paid him his

wages, and bid him farewel, telling

him to remember the old faying : A
rolling ftone never gathers mofs." Cbarks

paid no attention to his mailer's lafl

words, but having packed up his cloaths

in a bundle, he flung it on a ftick acrofs

B 3 his
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his fhoulder, and was walking over the

grounds pretty brifkly, when he met

Mary , the dairy maid ; fhe had been

abfent a few days with her friends,

who lived fome miles off. Mary came

into the farmer's fervice at the fame

time with Charles, fhe was a neat

tidy looking girl. Charles had taken a

fancy to her, and fhe, on her part, was

fmcerely attached to him; in the village

they were looked upon as fweethearts,

and it was thought in time they would

be afked in the church. Very different

were their fenfations at this meeting.

Mary, whofe whole heart and affections

were fixed on Charles, expreffed, in her

fmiling countenance, the moft fincere

pleafure at feeing him. Charles, whofe

affection for Mary was not ftrong enough

to counterbalance the number of pro-

jects he had in his head for his future

advancement
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advancement in life, would gladly

have avoided meeting her; he looked

confufed and diftrefted, and but ill

requited the kindnefs with which fhe

greeted him. She alked him if he had

come out on purpofe to meet her ?

" But no," faid fhe, recollecting her-

felf,
" that bundle on your moulder

convinces me you are going farther ;

when do you come back again ?" " I

don't know/' faid Charles, with much

embarraffment,
"

perhaps very foon ;

but make hafte home, Maryy it grows
late ; mafler will fcold if you don't get
in before it is dark," fo faying, he coldly

fhook her hand, and trudged on as fail

as his legs would carry him. Poor

Mary, not underilanding what all this

could mean, fell a crying, and came

into the farmyard wiping her tears with

her apron. Farmer Steady foon dif-

covered
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covered the caufe of her forrow, and by

degrees, told her Charles was gone to

fcek his fortune, that fhe had better

forget him, as he was a thoughtlefs lad

not worth her notice. Mary wept
as if her heart would break, and for

a long, long time regretted the lofs of

her lover, to whom we fliall now re-

turn.

Charles was not void of feeling, and

the fma.ll portion of affection he felt for

Mary was increafed, by obferving the

diftrefs his behaviour had occafioned her*

For the next two miles as he advanced

on his journey he was tempted to turn.

back again, make his peace with the

farmer, marry Mary, and fettle in his

village j but before he came to any re--

folution he was overtaken by a ftage.

coach, and, without further reflection,,

he bargained with the coachman to take,

him
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him as an outfide paffenger the next two

ftages for a couple of fhillings. It was

eleven o'clock when the coach arrived

at the town to which Charles had en-

gaged a paflage ; the company in the

coach were to fup at the inn. Charles^

who had left his former place without

any plan as to his future fettlemeht,

began now to reflecT: what was to be-

come of him. He fat down in a cor-

ner of the kitchen, and having pulled

out of a little canvafs bag the two fhil-

lings he was to pay for his fare, he

forrowfully told over his money, and

found himfelf worth only eighteen {hil-

lings and feven-pence. Hitherto he

had always been ufcd to have a plenti-

ful fupper provided for him, he now was

aware he mil ft pay for whatever he

called for ; confcious that his means

were low, he ventured no further than

to
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to afk for a pot of beer and fome bread

'and chcefs, to this meal he fat down in

folitude; for though the kitchen was full

of people, moving about, and talking

briikly of their own affairs, ft ill were they

.all unmindful of Charles. He now be-

.gin to regret the fockty of the farm,

the idea of Mary (not into his mind, he

felt remorfe that he had deceived her, but

-ftill the hopes of bettering himfelf, and

making his fortune, operated too power-

fully on him to allow him to think of re-

turning ; mean time the coach was again

going to let forward, and whilft Charles

\fras deliberating whether 'he mould or

fhould not proceed on the top of it,

crack went the whip, and it drove from,

the door, fo he was fain to agree for a

lodging at the inn
;, he was (hewn into

a fmall room with three truckle beds,

two. were occupied by fome carriers,

and
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arid the third was for him. Had Charles

been difpofed to fleep the fooring of his

companions would have prevented him,

hut at day-break -they left their beds

to proceed on their journey. Charles

lay for a few hours, and when he

arofe he went into the inn yard, where

obfereing .the.oftler with many low bows

fhutting the door of a .-chaife and four,

and feeing the gentleman in it throw

him out a fhilling, he thought to him-

fejf, if he could be an ofller he fliould

foon make his fortune. Without more

ado he goes to the oilier, and offers his

ftrvice to affift in the care of the horfes.

"
Why/' faid the oftler <-< I knows

nothing of thee, mon ; howfomedever^
let a body zee what thee canft do.

'Twas b.ut yeflerday our Jae ran away,

and, mayhap, thou mayeft tread in his

fjioes, Charles was willing to fhew

his
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his .handy work ; he had been ufed to

the care of horfes at the farm, but he

knew nothing of the chaife harnefs ; the

miftakes he made at firfl caufed the

oftler to laugh in his face, calling him

lubberly plough-boy. Charles was not

of a very patient temper, neverthelefs,

he reftrained his anger, and the oftler

finding him willing to learn, (though he

took but little pains to teach him) fpoke

to his mafter, and he was eilablimed in

the inn as under oftler. Here he led a

very laborious life, fmall were his pro-

fits, and conftant was his work. Six

months parTed away, during which time

he made acquaintance writh fome gen-

tlemen's fervants in the town, and,

bytoeans of one of them, he was re-

commended as a ftable boy in Mr. Jo/fy's

family. This gentleman was a deter-

mined fox hunter, and kept many fine

hunters,
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hunters, on which he beftowed the

greateit care and attention. As he fre-

quently went into the ftable he faw

Charles, was pleafed with his appear-

ance, and promoted him to be his

groom.
In this fervice Charles might have

lived with tolerable comfort, but the

idea of bettering himfelf was ftill up-

permoft in his mind, and now he wiih-

ed to be a footman. Upon fome flight

pretence he gave his matter warning,

and got himfelf recommended to a Mrs.

Mildmay, a very refpeclable, worthy wo-

man, whole family was conducted with

great order and regularity.

The tranquility of this houfe, op-

pofed to the noife and riot of Tquire

Jolly's, fo far from pleafing Charles was

irkfome to him, and he foon left his

place ; in ihort, in the fix following
C

years
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years he had no lefs than eight places.

From his fo frequently changing no one

liked to take him into their fervice, and

he was reduced to enlift as a foldier.

Though military discipline appeared

infufferably hard to him, it was to no

purpofe to complain j but in his defpair

he took to drinking, this, together* with

conftani vexation and uneafinefs ofmind,

brought him into an ill ftate of health,

and being incapable of doing his duty,

at the end of three years he received his

<difcharge. All he had for it now was

to return to his parim. The colonel of

the regiment very humanely gave him a

couple of guineas to bear his expenccs

on the road, for, alas ! he was full many
a mile from his village.

He took a place in a waggon for the

firft day's journey, and then proceeded

flowly on foot. The ninth day (which
was
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was Sunday} he got within ten- miles of

home, his money was all gone, he found

himfelf fo exhaufled for want of food,

that he determined to beg charity at

a fmall white houfe that was by the

road fide ; the houfe lay behind a neat

little garden, and at the door flood a

woman dreffed in her Sunday's cloaths,

in her arms me held a little infant, and

near her flood two children of four and

five years old. Charles, who had been

unufed to beg, fcarcely raifed his eyes

from the ground when he pulled off his

hat and afked a fmall relief, but how
was

jiis
diflrcfs increafed when he heard

a voice, the tone of which he thought he

remembered, exclaim,
"
Why, Charles !

is it you? He looked "up, and beheld

Mary. She coloured, but, to hide her

confufion, ran into the houfe and fetch-

ed him out fome beer and fome cold

C 2 meat.
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meat, and bid him eat and be welcome.

His heart was too full CD fpeak, he

drank a little of the beer, and putting

the provisions into his wallet, made a

bow, and haftening into the road, never

-flopped till he arrived in his village.

It was about one o'clock, the church

fervice was juft over, the bells were

ringing merrily, and all the villagers

were returning to their houfes. Charles

perfon was confiderably altered in the

courfe of his twelve years' abfence ;

his face was haggard and pale from fick-

nefs, and he looked paler too from the

emotion of his unexpected interview

with Mary: in fhort, he was fo to-

tally altered, that none of his former

friends and neighbours recollected him.

Farmer Steady, feeing a man in a rag-

ged uniform coat, walked up to him,

and giving him fix-pence, faid
-,

" My
friend,
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friepd, I am not a rich man, yet it is

but juft, according to my way of think-

ing, to bellow a fmall matter to relieve

the diftrefs of one, who, by his pro-

feffion, protects our property at the ha-

zard of his life; take this trifle to drink

the king's health/'

Charles burft into tears, and cried out,

" Why, Mailer, don't you know me ?"

" Know you!" faid farmer Steady,
" as

I live and breathe it is Charles, Rejtlefs /"

" Ah, Mafter ! truly have I repented

not following your good advice, I have

met with nothing but forrows, difap-

pointments, and mortifications iince I

left your fervice." Cheer up, my lad,"

faid Steady,
" come home with me, and

let us try what can be done for you."
Charles thankfully accepted the farmer's

invitation, and in the courfe of the

evening told him all his adventures. The
C 3 farmer
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farmer did not opprefs him with fcvere

reproofs, but kindly compaffionated his

fufferings.

Charles was anxious to hear fome-

thing of Mary, yet knew not how to

inquire. At length the farmer afked

him if he had forgotten his old love ?

(without waiting for an anfwer)
" Ah!

poor foul/' added he,
" fhe took on

fadly after you was gone; for four years

fhe expected your return ; but hear-

ing nothing of you, me concluded you

had forgotten her, and at length fhe

married Samuel Meanwell, an honeft

young man, who, from his great dili-

gence and fobriety, two years ago got

to be made bailiff at Tquire Worthy's.

Since then Samuel and his wife live in

clover ; they have got a nice houfe by

the road fide. The Tquire and his

lady, who are very charitable good

people,
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people, are always doing kind things by

them. Madam herfelf flood god-mo-

ther to their laft child. Mary is the

beft of wives, and loves her hufband

dearly.
" Here Charles fetched a deep

figh ; which the farmer obferving, faid :

" Never grieve, my lad, try to recover

your health and fpirits, and don't la-

ment a lofs that can be foeafily repaired;

wives, and good ones too, are to be had

in plenty at all times and feafons. But

what can be done for you ? With your

ftable waiting
1

, and table waiting, and

your fwords and your mufkets, have you

forgot to handle the plough ?" " Why
no , Mafter ; but I am too weak at pre-

fent to earn my bread." "
Well, we

will fee what the parifh will do for you."

Accordingly the farmer applied to the

overfeers, and got an allowance for

Charles; moreover, he kindly permitted

him
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him to fleep at the farm, and often

gave him a hearty meal. In a couple

of months Charles recovered his health.

At firft he worked for the farmers in

the yard lands, but when he regained

his ftrength he got conftant employ as

a labourer, and fubfifled very comfort-

ably on his earnings. In two year's time

he in a great meafure recovered his fpi-

rits, and farmer Steady obferving he was

now fatisfied in his fituation, took oc-

cafion to remark on his former follies.

" Had yon, Charles , been fatisfied with

the condition in which Providence had

placed you, you would never have waft-

ed twelve of the befl years of your life

in feeking fituations you were not quali-

fied to fill. You have learnt, by fad

experience,
the folly of fuch purfuits:

had you invariably remained in your vil-

lage, and made the mofl of the advantages

of
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of your fituation, you would have been

a happier man than you now are -

y you
would have avoided many fcencs of

diftrefs and mifery, that were not only

painful to you at the time, but which

you can never think of hereafter without

regretting the folly by which you expofed

yourfelf to them. Tell your tale to

others, and let them learn by your ex-

ample, that, A rolling ftone never ga~
then mofs"

THE
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MISCHIEFS OF QOSSrmNGj OR, TtfE

HISTORY OF DAME PR ATK-A-PACE
^
AN D

HER GRANDDAUGHTER BRIDGET.

Prate-a-pace was a widow of

about fixty years old, me was fru-

>gal, honeft, and fober, and would have

been a ufeful aod refpedable member

of fociety but for one failing, which

was, an immoderate love of talking
-

y

fhe would chatter from fun rile to fun

fet : it may appear fevere to condemn as

a fault, what appears at firft fight only

a trifling defeft in a character, yet to

this defeat may be attributed many fe-

rious misfortunes which befel Dame

Prate-a-pace in the courfe of her life.

That we may the more clearly prove

the truth of our affertion, it will be

necefTary
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neceilary to trace the old dame's hiftory

back to the earlier period of her life.

Her hufband died when fhe was

thirty years old, leaving her with five

young children, and a fufficient com-

petency to have fupported them com-

fortably in their humble ftation of life,

had fhe been as diligent as fhe was fru-

gal ; but the love of talking fo prevailed

in her difpofition, that it feemed to

fuperfede every obligation of duty, and

.every fentiment of affedlion; fhe daily

fauntered up and down the village with

a flocking on her arm (which fhe pre-

tended to be darning) leaving her chil-

dren to the care of a young parim

girl whom fhe had hired as a fervant;

as they grew older fhe directed this girl

to take them to fchool, and here in-

deed they were taught to read j but

of what avails a little inftruclion at

fchool.
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fchool, if the morals and difpoiitions

of children are not attended to at home !

Infuch attentions Dame Prate-a-pacewas

fhamefully negligent, indeed her habits

of goffiping from houfe to houfe took

up fo much of the day, that me had

not leifure to difcharge her domeflic

duties, and her children were aimoft

entirely neglected by her; whilft they

were little they were dirty and hu-

mourfome, as they grew bigger they

became idle and mifchievous ; the boys

grew up indolent and drunken, the girls

lazy and impertinent ; fo far from being

a comfort to their mother in her old

age, they caufed her nothing but vexa-

tions. It is not, however, our inten-

tion to trace their feparate adventures,

we fhall only mention the eldeft fon,

who married a fober young girl in the

parifh, to whom he behaved extremely

ill
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ill for fome years, and at length hav-

ing from drunkennefs contracted debts

which he could not pay, he ran away,

leaving his poor wife with three young
children to provide for.

Notwithstanding his bad behaviour

to her {he was attached to him, and

was heart-broken at finding herfelf fo

cruelly deferted by him, yet flie ftrug-

gled hard to fupport herfelf and her

children, and for two or three years

got on pretty well, flie then unfor-

tunately got the fmall-pox, of which

ihe and two of her children died*

Bridget, the youngeft, recovered, and

was taken care of by her grandmo-
ther $ the old dame was doatingly

fond of her, and meant to do every

thing which was kind by her; but her

propenfity for talking (a vice which

unhappily increafes with age) coun-

D terafted
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teradted all her good intentions. In-

flead of inftrudting Bridget in what

might have made her a tidy fervant,

or a notable wife, the old woman

ufed to take her about goflipping in

the village. Many hours did they lofe

every day ufauntering from Jioufe to

houfe, hearing all that was faid, and

repeating all they heard, and of courfe

making -many quarrels ,and difputes

am^ngft the neighbours. Bridget: na-

luraliy preferred this idle life to fpin-

oiing or knitting $ flie was withal good-

humoured, had ,a reasonable ihare of

.common fenfe, and was a very hand-

fome girl,
no wonder therefore as me

grew up that me was admired. Young
Simon Jenkins courted her for his wife.,

and it would have been an exceedingly

good match for her, but old farmer Jen^

ins., aware of the indolent manner in

which
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which me had been brought up, and

having a great diflike to the gofliping

character of Dame Prate-a-pace, inter-*

pofed, and forbid his foil to think any

more about Bridget.

No fooner had the old dame heard this

than- ihe grew outrageous againft the

old fanner: the volubility of her tongue

got the better of her reafon, and in-

ftead of behaving quietly and patiently,

and thereby perhaps bringing matters

about again, what did me do but. abufe

the Jenkirlffes in the groffeft manner,

inventing all manner of flories againft

them; to be fure (lie only whifpered

them, confcious they were not Jtrue;

but fecrets communicated to twenty or

thirty people are hardly ever kept.

Bridget, in imitation of her grandmo-

ther, chattered away at a great rate

amonft the youn^ people, and abufed

D 2 the
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the "jenkhiffes mod fhamefullyj in iliort,

fhe was evidently more angered than

hurt at her difappointment, yet feme

of her young friends that really loved

her, pitkd her, others, that were en-

vious of her good fortune, rejoiced ;.

but, I am forry to add, all joined in

laughing at the abfurdity of her be-

haviour. Her grandmother had well

nigh got into a fad fcrape; it having-

been reported to old farmer "Jenkins that

Dame Prate-a~pace had laid he was a

difhoneft man, he threatened to bring

an action against her for defamation,

fhe was, however, pcrfuadcd to go and

afk his pardon, which fee kindly granted

her ; but fhe was forely vexed at the

difgrace me had been expofed to, for

the ftory had made much talk, and was

well known throughout the parifh, and

young ycnkins happening himfelf fcon

after
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after to overhear Bridget abuling him,

concluded fhe would make but a fhrew-

ifh kind of wife, and gave up all thoughts

of her, and foon after married a fober

young woman whom his father recom-

mended.

This was a grievous difappointment

to the old dame and her grand-daughter,

and it was long before they got the

better of it. Happy would it have

been had it corrected in 'them both

the inordinate love of goffiping ; but

though it was checked for a time, it

burft forth again. In a few weeks they

renamed their habit of fauntering from

houfe to houfe, prying into fecrets,

and revealing in one houfe what they

had feen and heard in another, and con-

ftantly railing disturbances j mean time

Bridget was feeking for a place; fhe

was too well known as a bufy-body
D

3,
in
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In her own village to hope for a fervice*

but flie wrote to an aunt of her's who

lived at forne diftance, and fhe recom-

mended her to the houfekeeper at the

Rev., Mr. Stritflfs, where fhe was

placed as nurfery maid.

Mr. and Mrs. StrlSlly were very re-

fpecflable good people, and in their family

me might have lived very happily: fhe

was careful in difchargihg the duties of

her place, and her good-humour and

attention to the children pleafed Mrs*

Striffily fo much, that Bridget foon be-

came a favourite. No fooner did fhe

perceive the partiality fhewn her by

her miftrefs, than, by way of increafing

It, me officioufly began telling tales

of the other fervants : as thefe tales

were moftly without any foundation,,

and as Mrs. Strictly greatly difliked all

quarrels and altercations in her family*

flie
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me immediately discharged Bridget, and

as thofe who fpeak ill of others make

many enemies, fcandalous were the

caufes affigned for her fudden difmif-

fion; fome faid me had ftolen the chil-

dren's frocks > others that me had

taken fome money off a table ; others*,

that fiie had taken to dram-drinking ;

and, as ill news flies faft, all thele re-

ports preceded her arrival in the vil-

lage, and the old dame heard them all

from one and t'other, and her heart was

well nigh broken when Bridget herfelf

appeared, and juftified her conduit;

bat it would have been of little avail,

had not Mrs* Strittly by chance heard

of thofe ftories, and being ,a candid

and a juft woman, fhe wrote a letter

to the grandmother, averting Bridget

was not difmiiTed for difhanefty or for

drunkennefs, but that fhe was a goffip

and
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and a talc bearer, and would have made

mifchief in her family, therefore me
had difcharged her.

Such a character from a peribn of

Mrs. Striftly's integrity, a character too

which had been too clearly proved in

other inftances, made it hopelefs to

place Bridget in any fervice, fo (he was

compelled to remain at home, fpin in

the winter, and work in the fields in

harveft time. Thus me lived for fix

years, when old Dame Prate-a-pace

died.

Bridget was now three or four and

twenty, and left entirely to take care of

herfelf: me endeavoured to make a-

mends for her paft follies by bridling

her tongue > but the habit of goiliping

is difficult to be got the better of,

however, me behaved tolerably well in

this refpect, and being ilill very well

looking,
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looking, John Surly, a carter, an honeft

fober man, bat fomewhnt rough in his

temper, offered to marry her; (lie ac-

cepted liis propoials, and they were

n:arried foon after* Pie took her home

to his family, for he Iiv7ed with his

mother, a decrepid old woman, and his

filler, a fingle -woman about forty.

Bridget, did not much like her new

relations; fhe made fome flight attempts

to fpread diiiention amongft them, but

John, well aware of her character, ad-

vifed her as mildly as he could (which*
truth to lay, was fomewhat roughly)

to beware how he endeavoured, by
her chattering,, to make mifchief in

his family. Bridget was nettled at his

reproof, and when John was out of the

way me behaved fo unkindly to the

poor old woman, that flic was forced

to complain to her fon. Bridget pro-

tefled
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tefted flie had done all that lay in her

power to pleafe the old woman, but flie

was never fatisfied. John, who knew

his mother to be of a very quiet eafy

temper, believed not a word that Bridget

faid againft her,, but flew into a paffion-,

and threatened, if (he ever behaved un-

kindly to his mother again he would

make her repent of it. Bridget, who

knew not what flie was to expect from

thele violent threats, was very much

frightened, and for a fliort time con-

ducted herfelf, to all appearance, fo

well that they lived very comfortably.

Johns lifter was a meek inoffenfive

woman, flic not only worked hard to

maintain herfelf, but now they lived

fo happily,, flie was ever ready to aflifl

Bridget in the management of the

houfe : of this Bridget in a little time

took an unfair advantage, and would

often.
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cften leave all the care and trouble on

her fifter, whilft flie went prating about

the village. It happened one night,

when John came from plough, that he

found no fupper ; his fifter told him

the greens were boiled,, but .that Bridget

had been out two hours to fetch a

bit of meat, and that he had been

waiting all that time for her return.

Jobj2, whofe anger was perhaps fharp-

ened by hunger, matched up his hat,

gnd., without more ado, wrent into the

ftreet, he heard Bridget's voice at a

neighbour's houfe, where (he was vo-

ciferating very loudly, and he plainly

-overheard her fay, me led the life of

a dog ; that mother was never fatisfied,

and that more than once John had beat

Jier. 'Tis falfe,' cried John, burfting

into the room,
" I never offered to ftrike

her in my life; I am not fuch a coward

as
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as to beat a woman neither ; but I

tell you once for all, Bridget, if you
won't flay at home and mind your bu-

llnefs, and leave off goffiping with

your neighbours, I will turn you out

of doors, and you may fhift for your-

felf ; but if you will behave quietly

and foberly, as other wives do, I am

very ready to kifs and be friends, on

condition you contradict what you have

faid of mother and me, and ails: pardon

for having faid it, for you know not a

word of it is true."

Bridget was fo frightened at the 'Hid-

den appearance of John, and the angry

look he put on, that (lie flood trembling

and fobbing, and could not fpeak a word,

but flie walked towards the door, and

feemed inclined to go home with him ;

however, he would not let her pro-

ceed till Ihe had recovered her fpeech

enough
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enough to afk his pardon, and affure

her neighbours me had belied both him

and his mother ; but if he would for-

give her this once, fhe would never of-

fend him in future. It coft her a

great deal to make this public fubmif-

fion; but it anfwered a good purpofe, as

fhe afterwards behaved much better.

Staying at home and working were irk-

feme to her at firft, and me ufed to fi

and cry day after day, but *$ohn was

of too rough a nature to be melted by
her tears ; he knew, from experience,

nothing but keeping her at home would

preferve peace, not only in his own

houfe, but in the village, for if me
once got out fhe would again fall into

her habit of goffiping.

After this lafl adventure fhe behaved

more difcreetly, yet was her character

for tale- bearing fo eftablifhed, that

E whenever
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whenever an idle ftory was circulated in

the village, people would laugh and fay.,

* I warrant you this is one of goj/ip

Bridget !.f tales*

. Thus did his woman, though die

bore a good cha racier, from this fingle

failing (which is indeed a failing of a

very mifchievous tendency) get .herfelf

laughed at^ and defpifed by all her neigh-

hours. Learn, from her example, to be

prudent and difcreet in your di.ic.ourfe,

never officioufly meddle in the affairs of

other .people, which do jiot concern

you. Avoid the habit of immoderate

talking, which -is generally importu-

nate and .troublefome, at beft a wafle of

time, and frequently productive of mif~

chief to others as well as to yourfelf.

THE
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THE REWARDS OF HONEST INDUSTRY; OR,

THE HISTORY OF THOMAS AND JENNY
MEADOWS.

MEADOWS was the

youngefl fon of John Meadows , a

day-labourer, an boneft and refpectable

man; for refpedl is not the attribute of

any particular rank in life, it is juftly due

to every man who conduits himfelf with

propriety in the fituation in which Pro-

vidence has thought fit to place him ;

and fuch was the cafe of John Mea-

d<r&s ; he had married early in life, and

bred up a numerous family of children

in the habits of ibbriety, ftrift honefty,

and aiTiJuous induftry.

E 2 Thomas
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whofe hiftory I am about to

write, at the age of twenty-two, with

his father's ccnfent and approbation,

married Jenny Fairfield> a worthy young

woman, who, like her huib.md, had

been well brought up.

The parents on both fides could give

their children but a fmall portion of

money, juft fufficient to fit up the cot-

tage they were to live in
-,

their daily

labour was to procure their maintenance.

Thomas was active and laborious ; the

diligence and faithfulnefs with which he

did the work affigned him, fecured him

conftant employment, and made all the

farmers defirous of having him in their

fervice; for Thomas was not like too many
others, an eye-ferving man, whether he

was or was not over-looked he was equal-

ly diligent j on a principle of confcience,

he felt he had no right to receive wages

for
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for work he neglected, and frequently was

his diligence rewarded by a cup of good

ale, or a fix-pence extraordinary given by

his mailer at the end of the week.

'Jenny, on her part, was no lefs in-

duftrious ; me fpun great part of the

day, fhe kept her houfe clean and neat,

and was always dreifed tidily; one of

her pleafanteft occupations was to pro-

vide her hufband with a comfortable

meal when he came in from his work ;

and (he always received him with cheer-

fulnefs and good-humour, this rendered

his home fo pleafant to him, that he

never felt difpofed to go to the ale-

houfe. Whilft they were eating their,

homely fupper they ufed to make feve-

ral arrangements for the future : they

at this period earned nine {hillings a

week between them, they agreed it

would be prudent to fet afide a little of

E 3 this
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this troney again ft a rainy day, they

calculated they could live on feven fhil-

lings a week. When harveft came on

of courfe they earned a great deal more,

for they worked by the acre, and "Jenny

Was a notable reaper.

There was a piece of wafte ground
behind their houfe, this Thomas fenced

found of evenings after he came from

Work, then he digged it up, and put

fome potatoes, and cabbages, and fome

pot-herbs in it. lie contrived to get a

iwarm of bees, and thefe increafing in

two or three years, they had a good
flock of bees. He heard of the double

hives, by which he found he could take

nearly twice the quantity of honey, with-

out deftroying the poor bees who fo in-

duftrioufly laboured to make it.

Thomas and 'Jenny were much re-

and beloved by all the good

people
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people in the village; for though they

lived much at home, and were never

feen gofiiping
and fauntcring about the

ftreet, wafting their own time, and in-

truding on that of other people, ffill were

they very neighbourly, and ready to call

on any of their friends that were lick,

or that in any diftrefs required their

attendance.

They were very exact in going to

church, and.fometimes Sunday afternoon

they would go and vifit "John Meadows,

or William Fairfield (Jenny's father,)

the two families ufed to meet at one of

their houfes, and here they paffed the

evening in cheerful converfation.

Thus happily did John and Jenny
live for feveral years ; they had four

children, and Jenny expected foon to

lie-in of the fifth \ but misfortunes

now were about to befal them. It

was
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was the middle of fummer, and the

feafon for haymaking :

Jeyhy^
from her

fituation,, could not wock in the field,

One evening, as ihe was fitting at her

door, a farmer in die neighbourhood

gave her fome broad beans ; thefe fhe

knew Thomas was particularly fond of,

b ihe fat down at the cottage door and

made her two eldeft children affift in

fhelling them, whilft the two little ones

played upon the ground. Poor Jenny,

pleafed.herfelf
with the thoughts of boil-

ing thefe beans with a bit of bacon for her

hulband's fupper. Night drew on and he

did not return; fhe put the two little

children to-bed, allowing the others to fit

up to fupper. Still Thomas did not ap-

pear, and Jenny began to grow very un~

eafy, at laft, whilft fhe was {landing by.

the chimney to fee if the pot boiled,, the

eldeft boy faid,
* There runs grandfather

Meadows
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faft as he can run.' ' Which

way?' cried Jenny, frightened at me
knew not what. f Oh ! a great way

off, all acrofs the fields,' laid the little

boy. Poor Jenny $ mind mifgave her ;

flie ran to the door, and faw at dif-

tance a crowd of people carrying forne-

thing like a hurdle, it immediately

occurred to her fome misfortune had

befallen 'Thomas, flie ran fcreaming

-into the ftreet, and brought out fe-

veral of the neighbours, mean time

the crowd advanced, and, fure enough,
it was poor Thomas they were bringing,

he had fallen from the top of a hayrick

and had broken his leg
-

y the exquifite

pain he fuffered made him look pale

and ghaftly; at fight of his altered

looks Jenny fell into fits, the neigh-

bours carried her home, her fright

hastened on her labour, and {he was

foon
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foon delivered of a dead child ; mean

while Thomas, attended by his father,

(who wept as if his heart would break)

was brought into the kitchen, where a

.bed was put up for him, and a furgeon

fent for to fet his leg ; but great was

the diftrefs in the family, the good wo-

men in the parifli were afiembkd round

Jenny, who, in the mid ft of all her

fufferings, exprefled the moft anxious

folicitude ~for her hufband ; they had

the prudence to conceal the accident

from her, only telling he had been feiz-

ed with a fit from over working himfelf,

but he would foon be well. She was

pacified with this account for the pre-

fent, but the next day me renewed her

inquiries, faying, me was certain if her

huiband was not very bad indeed he

would come and fee her : in fliort, her

mother, who was a very reafonable old

woman.
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woman, undertook to tell ycnny the

truth in fo gentle a manner, that it

fhould not materially hurt her, at leaft

me thought the anxiety fhe expreffed at

not feeing him might be more fatal to

her, fo ihe began by faying, Thomas

had been hurt by a fall, and, by de-

grees, told her he had broken his leg,

but that it was fet, and that there was

every reafon to hope lie would in time

get quite well.

Poor Jenny was a good deal affedted

by this intelligence at firft, but after a

little time fhe grew compofed, and was

truly thankful her hufband had not been

killed ; far he had fallen from a very

high rick upon fome pitching.

In a few weeks Jenny got about again,

but me was very feeble, and fo taken up
with attending on her hufband, that fhe

had little leifure to mind her fpinning,

Thomas
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Thomas did not foon get well of his

accident; indeed he never entirely re-

covered the ufe of his leg, nor was he

abl,e to work fo hard as he had done,

mean time here was a long bill owing to

the furgeon; he was a humane and a

confiderate man, therefore not only he

charged his attendance as low as he poffi-

bly could, but he even retrenched a fifth

of his bill, ftill medicines and atten-

dacce for two months came to near fix

pounds. Alas ! this exceeded the little

fum Thomas and "Jenny had fcraped up,

but their parents ailifted them as far as

they could, which was but little, as

they were only labourers; however, a-

mongft them the fum was made up,

and the bill paid, to the great fatisfa&ion

of thefe good people, for they were both

fo flri&ly honeft, they would have parted

with every thing they had rather than

have made debts.
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Thomas ufed to fay, he never xxnild

call any money his own whilft he

knew he owed it to other people ;

and though from his known honefty

he would have had credit given him,

he never would contract any debts.

Now he and his wife were left, as

it were, without a {hilling to begin

the world again, with the difadvan-

tages of Thomas being lame, and *Jenny

grown weak and fickly, ftill they were

never heard to murmur or complain,

the grateful cheerfulnefs with which

they ufed to talk of their happier

days, and the patient refignation with

which they yielded to their reverfe of

fortune, made them beloved and re-

fpedled by every body.

There lived, a few miles from this

Ullage, an elderly gentleman of mo-

derate fortune, who was very kind

F in
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in affifting the fober and induftrious

poor, but he was no lefs fevere i#

difcountenancing the profligate and idle..

It happened this gentleman heard of

yhwat's accident from the furgeon

who attended him, and hearing him

at the fame time .give Thomas an

excellent character, he determined he

would go and fee him. Accordingly,

one fine autumn morning, as Jenny was

cleaning out her houfe, flie faw fquire

Mildmay ride into the village ; he came

up to her door, and giving his horfe

to his groom, entered into .converfa-

tion with Jenny-, he afked her fe-

yeral queftions refpefting her hufband's

accident, to ihefe flie replied refpedt-

fully, but avoided entering into long

details ; fhe was well aware it would

be both impertinent and tirefome iv-

her unneceffarily to take up the time

of
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of a perfon, whp fo kindly conde-

fcended to take an intereft in her

concerns, fhe contented berfelf there-

fore with fimply anfwering the quef-

tions addreffed to her, without fubjoin-

ing any remarks of her own.

This modeft diicretion of fpeech

was highly approved of by Mr. Mild*

may, he was alfo much pleafed with

the affedion fhe exprefled for her

hufband : he called her four children

(who were all taken up looking at

his horfe) giving to each a (hilling,

and, bidding Jenny good-morrow, he

rode away, faying, he would call again

foon.

The children of couffc gave tfes

money to their mother. ^Four /hil-

lings coming fo unexpectedly were very

acceptable; fhe recollected there was

a fhilling owing to the fhoemaker for

F 2 mending
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mending fhoes, this me went and

paid direly, with another (hilling (he

bought a bit of bacon, which, to-

gether with ibme greens (he cut in the

garden, (he knew would make a com-

fortable meal for Thomas when he

came home, and this time me was

not difappointed, he came in foon af-

ter fix in the evening, tired and fa-

tigued; for though he exerted himfelf to

do his work he was (till very weak and

reduced, and labouring hard was more

than he could well bear, and fmcc

his accident they, from being reduced

in circumftances, were obliged to live

more frugally, and he often fupped

on only a piece of bread and cheefe.

When he came in and faw the pot

on the fire, he appeared pleafed, and

Jenny, with a fmiling countenance,

told him of fquire Mihimays viiit,

and
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and how he had given each of the

children a {hilling,
"

and," added fhe,

Sf fince 'tis with the children's money
the fupper was bought, 'tis but fair

they fhould partake of it, fo they all

fat down together, and made a very

comfortable fupper, after which they

drank the fquire's health in a draught

of fmall beer; for they were always

grateful to their benefadors.

When the children were gone to-bed

'Thomas and Jenny began to conjecture

what the fquire could mean by faying

he would call again, they fuppofed it

was to do fome kind thing by them,

for though he was a very unafTuming

man, yet, in a quiet way, he did a

great deal of good ;,
bat it was in vain

for them to guefs what he meant to do

for them. Mean time a week palled and

he did not call. Jenny felt forry ; but

F 3 ihc
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fhe was aware fhe had no right to

complain; flie had already received four

ihillings from him, and fhe was not

of that grafping nature that might
have difpofed her to think, becaufe

a kind friend relieves her once that

fhe was to expert more from the fame

quarter ; in fhort, another week paf-

fed, and "Jenny began to give up all

hopes of again feeing her kind bene-

fadtor, when one day as fhe was fpin-

ning, and her children learning their

fpelling, in came Mr. Mildway, up

ftarted the children, and down tum-

bled the books. Jenny, out of re-

fpeft, left off fpinning, and handing

a chair to Mr. Mildtnay, alked if he

would pleafe to be feated ? he on his

part defired fhe would fit down, as

he wanted to have fome converfation

with her: he then afked her feveral

queftions
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queftions refpeding her education, and

found fhe had been very well brought

up, that fhe could read very well,

and had herfelf taught all her chil-

dren to read, he then propofed to her

to come with her huiband and family

and fettle in his village ; he faid they

mould live rent free in a cottage near

his houfe, that he would allow her

five pounds a year for teaching fix

boys and fix girls to read, that me
and her hufband might alfo keep the

Sunday fchool, and moreover he would

employ Thomas to work in his grounds,

and that he would take care he fhould

never want employment, or ever be

put upon very hard work j that me

might, perhaps, get many day-fcholars

in the village, but every thing would

depend on her diligence and attention,

and if he himfelf was fatisfied with their

behaviour
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behaviour many other advantages might

occur; in fhort, he bid her confult

with her hufband, and in three days

let him know their determination. He
now rofe to depart,, but, feeming to

recollect himfelf, he faid, with a fmile of

the moft benevolent gentlenefs ;
" I have

" been hindering your fpinning, and
" I muft in juftice make you amends/'

fo he put his hand in his pocket and

took out two half crowns, which he

gave her; Jenny thanked him very hear-

tily, and, raifing her eyes to heaven,

prayed for bleffings on his head for his

goodnefs to her.

As foon as 'Thomas earne in me told

him all that had palled between her and.

the fquire. Thomas went directly to his

father's, and me went to her's* the pa-

rents on both fides agreed the young

people could not do better than accept

this
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this kind offer. On the day appointed

Ibomas put on his beft cloaths and

waited on the fquire, and in three

iponths they packed up their goods in

a waggon, and, after taking leave of

their neighbours with tearful eyes, they

went to the village of Oatley. They

firfl flopped at the fquire's houfe to in-

quire whereabouts their cottage was, he

walked with them, that he might en-

joy their furprife, for in entering it they

found it almoft completely furni&ed,

Mr. Mildmay had obferved the furni-

ture they had was but indifferent, and

fmce poor Thomas's accident they had

been too poor to buy any new ; more-

over, this houfe was much larger than

the one they had left, fo that their fur-

niture, had it been ever fo good, would

have been inefficient in point of quan-

tity.

Here
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Here then fettled Thomas and Jenny
Meadows

-, they lived happily for many

years, and were much efleemed and

refpedted by their neighbours : the

fchools flourifhed exceedingly under their

direction, not only the children improv-
td in learning, but what was infinitely

of more confequer.ee, tbey improved m
their morals and behaviour. Thomas ufed

frequently to fay, that the end of learning

was to teach ITS ou>r duty as men and as-

chriftians, and when once we were taught

in what that duty eonfiftedy we had no

pretence for not pradfcifing it. He was

himfelf a pattern of fobrietyr honefty,.

and ciligence, therefore was he well

calculated to inculcate thefe qualities*

for though: precept may do much, ex-

ample will undoubtedly do more. Jenny

was no lefs attentive to the girls un-

der her care, by whom me was much

beloved
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beloved for the gentlenefs and cheerful-

nefs with which .{he inftrudled them.

Thefe worthy people lived to fee their

.children and grand-children grow up.

Let us learn from their example the

fuperior advantages attending a virtuous

^onducl:; from the integrity of their

.character the furgeon firil recommended

theai to the notice of Mr. Mildmay.
Previous to his appearance, they had

ftruggled hard with adverfity. Their

iirm reliance on a merciful Providence

taught them to yield fubmiffively to

:their reverfe of fortune ; they felt un-

happinefs, but they were not overcome

by it, fince none but the wicked, who
feel confcious they bring on their dif-

trefs by their own mifconducT:, can be

faid to be .completely wretched.

THE
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